NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL ELECTION CHALLENGE FORM
I hereby submit my challenge for the

Silver Lake

Neighborhood Council Election held on

04/12/2014

I affirm that I am a stakeholder in this
Neighborhood Council and that I have
personal knowledge of the following
challenge.

check here

Name

Anne-Marie Johnson

Business Name (if applicable):
Address

2522 Silver Lake Terrace
Los Angeles, Ca 90039
United States

Phone

323-497-3790

Email

kawalkid@earthlink.net

REASON FOR CHALLENGE:

Electioneering by candidates

Please state the facts for your challenge.
(max 500 words)

On April 12, 2014, in front of Mitcheltorena Elementary School,
sometime during the hours of 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Ms Carson did
the following: She stated in public, loud enough to be heard by
potential voters that I was a "lair" and that I "do not support gay
rights." And she continued to state loudly that I, "think they're
secondary to civil rights." She also stated that I and another
candidate (Scott Plante) purposely went after homeowners and
other people, hired an attorney and turned these Silver Lake
homeowners into to Building And Safety for code violations. A
complete lie. She also repeated, several times, loud enough for
others to hear in a public setting, near the polling place that, "AnneMarie Johnson is a liar." She was stopping people before walking
into the polling place to repeat these lies. Her statements were
heard by several voters, including 3 people who know me. Two of
these voters contacted me after they were confronted by Ms.
Carson and sent me an email detailing what they experienced and
witnessed.

Ms.Carson has harassed and made untrue statements about me with
the intentions of discrediting my reputation within the Silver Lake
Community and beyond. She has targeted me and has mounted a
vicious smearing campaign for almost a year, culminating with her
Please state your desired remedy. (max 100 lies and intentional goals to damage my professional and personal
words)
reputation, further her political agenda and personal bias. Ms.
Carson has accused me of homophobia and other vile, untrue things
and intentionally disparaging comments. Based this and other
issues, Ms. Carson's should be removed from the SLNC board due
to her violating EmpowerLA's Candidates Guideline #7.

Attach all supporting documentation:

Carson Challenge 2.doc
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